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Tho present invecotigation has aimed to get a 

comprehensive idea of the immune syste~ and immune response 

of a Mega chiroptora. Pteropus giganteus. Tl1e location. 

gross morphology and histological features of the lymphoid 

organa like thymi.le. spleen and lymp~odees have been etud.ied. 

Graduel. organieation of the lymphoid calls in these organs 

have also been studied from tho different develo~T~ntal or 

ontogenic stages of tha bat starting from foetus. Tho immune 

responses in te~ of antibody mediated and cell mediated 

reactions in .!!• l,ligante1.1s have also been liltudied. 

Tho location and groZJs morphology of the lymphoid 

organs follow the general pattern a:s in otheL" mammalian apecic:s. 

The noteworthy features of the lymphoid organs of the bat are 

well organised white pulp in normal conaition. germinal centre5 

in ilillllunizod spleen and lymph nodes. nassaJ.l' s bodies in thymic 

mequlla from neonatal stage and invol~tion of thymus in adults. 

Interestingly. most of thG features are similar to th~ae in the 

lymphoid organs of a recently evolved group like primates. 

lt bas been observed that gradual differentiation of white pulps 

into germinal centres corrolates well with tho kinetics of anti

body response in.bats. 
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Analysis of the percentage of lymphocytes in 

different lymphoid organs, peritoneal. exudate cells and 

peripheral circulation of the bat was done by tll<~ complement 

dependent <mtH.ymphocyte antibocly (ALS) meaiated k.illing of 

the leukocytes from these aources. The speci~icity of 

anti-lymphocyte serum raised in the rabbit waa tested and 

wes found specific to tile bat• c lymphocytea. It w.a noted 

that higher percentages of-lymph node ct:Jl.ls are susceptibla 

to ALS killing, this was followed s~rially by eplenocytcs, 

peritoneal exudate cells, bone marrow and peripheral blood 

lymphocytes. 'l.'.hue it sec.'T!el. that possibly the b~t• s lymph 

nodes harbour highost number of lymphocytoG than this in other 

secondary lymphoid organs and wbitQ blood call population in 

circulation. 

'l'he auacll!p~ibility of different leukocyte population 

to ALS before and after absorption with ~rain cell hoii!Of,;janato 

have .bean studied l.l£:1 it ia known in cal!5e of mouse tile brain 

cella ahara Thy-1 typa of antigen with thyl'!lus and it was diffi-

cult to raise oat anti thy~cyte aerum. Intereetingly tlw 

.absorption of 1\LS with ~rain cell homogenate ro5Ulted decreae0 

in killing of the lymphocytes from secondary lymphoid organs. 

Tnis po~Ssibly indicat~s the heterogeneity in the lymphocyte 

population of the secondory l.ymphoid organ of the bat in the 
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line of T and a cells as in mic·3. 

i'\ntibody 100diatod· immune response of the bats was 

rr.easured in terme of primary ar:d aecondary o..ntibody secreting 

plaque forming cells~ morc&pto ethanol-sensitive and resistant 

hacmagglutinntion titre (UA) of the illUnunized s<'lra on different 

days of intnuni:ta.tion with Shoet=~'s erytbracytes. 'i'he kinetics 

of the antibody response in reference to tne different dose.e 

for SRBC from 0.2 to 1 rot per animal have also been studiod. 

The antibody :~ecreting colla from the immunized spleen of bats 

have htaen found opecific in lysing a particular typn of anti(Jen 

in ASsay ~Slides. It was also observed that out of the comple-

coont from 3 different aource.s, homologou.s complement was heiSt 

for lysing th~ !Sheep's erythrocyte in VFC aaaay. 'l'o our 

knowledge the present study is the first attempt of assaying 

};,inetics of antibody mediated immune response of .bats oy 

employing FPC technique. 

The peak of the primary antibody reeponse and the 

decay of the response wera notably delayed ~n comparison to 

that other corwcntional laboratory animals and ~1ith single 

antigenic challenge l·l£-resistant H'C and HA-titre appearmd 

within a fow days of initiation of the prL~ary response. 

With the increment of the doee of antigen. PFC roaponse in 
'·-
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bat vas at higher laval ru1d the paak was re~ched earlier. 

It was found that the profile of l:!A-titre response followe 

the pattern of the PFC response with all the doses of antigen. 

Individual protein fractions of serum of normal and 

~nunized bats were separated electrophoretically and amount 
" 

of protein in each class was cst~ated. It has :teen found 

that immunizntion leads to increase in amount of total prot~in 

without any significant ·variation in ~ globulin • 
• --- .... f 

Two ''~thode. delayed type hyparsonsitivG (CT!I) s~in 

reaction to D~FB and mixed lymphocyte cultures (~~C) were 

employed in thia study to mansura the cell mediated im"nune 

ro3ponso in this.variety of bats. In oru reaction maximum 

indurlltion wae observed at 46 hrs aftor secondary application 

of D~FD only in 3 bats out of 12 experimental animals. 

hssay for ~fue responeo was performed on 4th and 

7th day of initiation of the culturo. It uas obaerved that 

tho index for ~U£ reaction was better on 7th day indicating 

tba time ~equired for thi5 type of cell mediated response ia 

more in bat than in other mdmmals. 

mostly the characteristics of lower vertebrates like amphibians. 
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.'l'hus it seems tha.t immune reaponses in bat. either 

antibody modiated or cell mediated are slow processes although 

the bate have an organized lymphoid syatem very much similar 

to that of the primat~a. It has aleo been disc::us~aed that 

delayed onset of the immuno response and prolonged state of 

~~nization with a single antigenic challenge could have some 

role in ~king tbe bat reservoir of dreaded virusea and 

bactaria without being apparently infected. Furthar studiGe 

for tho causative mechanisms of tho delayed responses. 

prolonged atate of immunization and induction o~ tole~~~ in 

bats would possibly help for better understanding of the immune 

ayatem of t~e bat and might be useful in devising some tech

niques to diacontinuo.the bat's role as reservoir of pathogenic 

agents. 


